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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE following fheets are a Journal wWch my brotlierj

when very young, kept, and intended only for my

perufal; but as it appears that the route he took

was through a part of India left blank in Major Ren-

nell’s Map, and laid down as little hnmn t.o Ettropeans^

it is offered to the Public in fome meafure to fill the

chafm, until more perfect materials lhall be produced

towards completing that celebrated work.

14th April, 1800,

G. F. LECKIE.
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Sundayi
March j.

Departed from Calcutta at fix in the evening, and

arrived at Pulta Ghaut at nine o’clock.
^

- --

Monday 8. Halted, and fent the baggage acrofs the

river.

Huejday 9.^' To Seinkole.

Wednefday 10. To Diverhutta.

Thurfday 1 1 . To Miapore.

Friday 12. To Dewaungunge.

Saturday 13. To Kerpoy.

Sunday 1 4. To Midnapore.

* Any obfemtions on the face of the country from Calcutta toTella-

fore appear as fuperfluous as a journal from Wjndfor to Kew^
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Monday 15. Halted.

l.uejday 16. Halted.

Wednefday 1^. To Mookrimpoor. id

Ihurfday 18. To a fmall village beyond Narraingurh. 14

Friday 19. Two miles beyond Dantoon, on the 10

banks of a tank.

Saturday 20. Faffed through Jellafore ;
eroded the 16

Soobunreka, and encamped to the S.W of Colonel

Cocketell’s detachment. My elephant unfortunately

run a piece of bamboo into his foot, and I (hould have

been unable to have proceeded had it not been for the

civility of Colonel Cockerell, who ordered me a camp

elephant to Balafore.

Sunday 21. The road was uneven, over fields, and 15

as we advanced into the Merhattah territory there was

lefs appearance of cultivation and inhabitants. We
croffed two or three nullahs, or. rivulets, and paffed the

Chokey, or Station of Bufla, to the right: there are

only a few horferaen as a guard. We encamped at the

village of Burrampore, in company with Lieutenant
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Maxwell, Enligns Stokoe and Spotifwoode, Mr. lorftei

having proceeded alone to Balafore, by tne defire of

Colonel Cockerell, to fettle with the foujdar of that

place regarding the fupplies for the detachment.

Courfe nearly S.

10 Monday 22. The road was tolerably good, and the

country bore a more cultivated appearance than what

we law yefterday i
we paded the village of. Ramchun-

derpoor, where there is a fort of mud; eroded the

Soane at the Poolary Ghaut at low water, and arrived

at B^afote at eight o’clock.

Balasore was formerly a flourilhing port, but their

manufadory of the Sanaes (properly Sehun) cloths is very

much fallen off, both in quality and quantity ;
and the

ruinous date of the Englifh and Dutch factories, with

the indgnificance of the Danilh one, feem to fhow that

the trade is not of that confec^uence which it formerly

was. The government is direded by a foujdar, a civil

officer, having military authority, named Morah Piindit.

He colle6:s the revenue from Neelgurh, and remits it,^
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together with the annual tribute from the Rajah of Mohr

Biinj, to Cuttae. Morah Pundit came to pay Mr.

Forfter a vifit at the factory, mounted on an elephant,

and attended by ten liorfe and thirty matchlockmen.

He is a tall, good-looking man, and wears the habit of

the Decan Moguls. Few compliments palled., and the

converfation turned upon the provilions to be fupplied

for the detachment whilft it was palling through the

Merhattah territory.
' - - / ^ .

As I had heard much, and feen nothing, of Merhattah

horfemen, I was particular in obferving them. They
ride with very lliort Rirrups, infomuch that their thighs

are in an horizontal pofition with the faddle, which is

made of cloths or lilk, according to the ability and fancy

of the rider, thickly (juilted; and they have a firm feat.

Their arms are fometimes matchlocks, with fwords and

Ihields, but moft commonly the fpear, which they ufe

with great^4ex^erity.

The country iomd about Balafore ha^ a pleafant ap-

pearance, and my eye^as wry much relieved by the
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profpe£t of the Neelgarh hills, after having been ufed

to the dead flat of Bengal for near four years.

l^uefday 23. Halted at Balafore.

x6 Wednefday 24. A good road to the village of By-

gonea, where we encamped.—-Courfe S.W.

14 Ihurfday 25. Road good, partly through a jungle

;

pafled a large tank to the right on entering the village

of Surrow
5
proceeded to Kauns Bauns ^udde, where

we encamped at the foot of a bridge thrown over it.

The water of the ftream was excellent.—Courfe S. and

by W.

I could not learn by whom the bridge had been built,

but it may be furmifed during the reign of Aurungzebe,

when the fplendour of the empire caufed works of this

nature to be performed fo remote from the capital.

Whilft we were here, fome bearers, who had been fer-

vants in Calcutta, brought us fruit and milk, and were

very civil. Moft of the bearers called Balafore bearers

come from this place and its environs : fo they cannot
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with any degree of propriety be called Balafore bearers,

as this place belongs to Cuttae.

Friday 26. Road good; paffed the village of Simle 17

and Goovindpoor, to the right and left: came to a tank
/

of water, called Ranneka Tallow, at about fix miles

from Kauns Bauns. This is the only water to be met

with till you come to Budrue. Proceeded from thence

through a plain, open country, to the village of Budrue
;

to the fouth of which, after croffing the Soolundee

Nudde, we encamped in a delightful mangoe grove.

IVIr. hfotte remarks, when he palled this place in 176^,

that there was a manufadoiy of fine cloths : nothing

but coarfe are now made.

The thieves of this place are notorious. Colonel

Peirce was robbed in the midfi of his camp. We doubled

our guards and efcaped.—Courfe nearly S.

.
Saturday 27. Palfed, at the diftance of a mile; Saut- 10

bienne Ka ToUow
; crolTed the Toonda Nulla, ankle

deep. PafiTed, at three miles, Choracooka, to the left,

and went through a ftream and ferai of the fame name

239
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adjoining. Croffed the lye Nudee, and encamped to the

weftwardof Daumneger, on the banks of a tank of fine

water. The country is woody—Courfe, firft part,

S. E. latterly S.

Sunday 28. Road woody to tKe Gaimtee liver, wliich

we croffed where it was entirely dry. We then paffed

through the town of Jangepore, which during the Mogul

government was a place of forae confequence, and there

are yet many remains of their buildings, particularly

a mofque and mehl ferai, or women’s apartments, within

the walls, of which the prefent Merhattah officer has

ereaed a bungalo. The following verfes will point out

the sera

:

‘ May the ftandard of King Aurungzebe be difplayed

while the world exifts!!! The pure Nawaub of high

dignity ereded a mofque in the town of Jangepore, be-

yond the power of language to defcribe, from the dome
of whofe roof - the heavens appear low. Hear, O ye

bead-tellers! if you make this place vour afvlum for a
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As the conftruaor of this mofque was Abow Neffur

Khan, the age in which he lived will ferve as its

date. The builder, with the vanity of a Muflulman,

is very extravagant in the praifes of his molijue, though

it is very ill-proportioned,, having a large dome, with

ihort pillars. We encamped, having firli crolFed the

Bitturne and Caffoah rivers, in which there was water,

in a mangoe grove on the banks of the latter.—Courfe

S. and by-W:
.

Monday 2 9. Went through the village of Burwa,

paired.a tank to the left, crolTed a bridge, with four

centre and four coi'ner minarets, and the Bomine and

Komrea rivers ; crolTed the Gainkel again, palTed through

the village of Arckpore, and encamped about a mile

beyond it, in a fine mangoe grove, where we had the

water of the river.—Courfe S. and by W. The road

frosan JBurwa to Arckpore lies in a fine broad valley, but

the cultiiration of it appears to be in a negle£i:ed fl;ate ;

but when we cOmlider the lyhem of government of the

native princes, which pays little regard to the ability

M1L1SS.
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of the cultivator, and the frequent introduction of

rapacious foldiery, deferted villages and uncultivated

plains become more matter for grief than furprife.

14 T^uefday 30. Faffed the Burpah and Jeipore nuddees

to the right
;
came to Luckur.poor feral

;
paffed Gopey-

I

nautpoor; road good: arrived at Pudumpoor. There

is a tank of good water on the left on entering the town>

and one of bad on leaving it. We encamped in a man-

goe grove, a quarter of a mile beyond it.

10 Weclnefday 31. Road good to the banks of the

Mahanuddy : there was little water in it, and where we

croffed, at the Anifa Ghaut, it was fordable ; but the

fands, which are on either fide of the ftream, are deep,

and about three miles acrofs. We were met on the

banks of the river by a party of horfemen, who told

us that the Rajah did not wifli we Ihould encamp at

Nuyeenah Baugh
;
but we explained to them that we

were nof a part of the detachment, and were going to

Nagpore : upon which we proceeded thither wittout

oppofitjon,

2QO c
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About two miles from Cuttae, to the v/eft, at toe foot
of CutSae

of a Hindoo temple, the Cutjoora, feparatmg itfelf from

theMahanuddy, flows to the fouthward ofthe town,while

the Mahanuddy, paffing under the fort of Beerbauty to

the north, bends its courfe to the bay ofCoojungh, where,

together with the Cutjoora, it falls into the fea, mfulating

the fpot in the form of a Delta (a). The land, from the

point of feparation of the waters, on one fide as far as

the town, and to the fort of Beerbauty on the other,

is defended by a ftrong ftone embankment, which pre-

ferves the place from inundation in the rams. It is a

great work. The done is of the country ; apparently

a concretion of fand ;
which is foft when dug out of

the quarry, and acquires durability by expofure to the

air. There are fleps cut in the embankment, and feveral

temples on the Cutjoora bank for the convenience of

bathing, and performing the Poojehin the rains. But

the ftream lies above a mile off at this feafon of the

yefir.

There is a number of brick and Hone buildings; Buiicimgs.

2904
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amongfl wliich, are, the Laul Baugh, the refidence of

the Rajah, fituated on the Cutjoora, furrounded by a high

ftone wall with gateways ;
feveral religious edifices, both

Hindoo and Mahomedan, particularly a very handfome

mofque, built by the order of Zeebul NifTau Khanum,

Aurungzebe’s daughter, during the government of Ek«

raum Khan. The fort of Beerbautty, to the north-

ward of the town, is furrounded by a wet ditch, about

150 feef broad, which k from the Mahanuddy

by a channel covered with large Hones. It is built of

the Hone already mentioned, and the walls do not ap-

pear thick or in go.od repair. There are embrafures for

cannon only in the baftions., in the parapet, and curtain

loopholes.

Force. Rrom the moft accurate information I could procure,

I found that the whole force conliHs of 1000 Merhattah

nnd 150 Seik horfemen, and 500 irregular foot, little

ibettesr than rabble. „

Revenue The Souhahdar, as he is ftyled? 'Rajah Ram Pundit,

vernment BOW at NagpoEc, whithcT he is generally fummoned
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once in two or three years, to give in his accounts. His

tenure is on the footing of that of a farm : he pays the

Rajah of Nagpore 10 lacks of rupees out of the collec-

tions, which are eftimated at 2 2 lacks, including what is

fent from Balafore : the remainder the Soubahdar applies

to his own ufe, the pay of the foldiers, See. Scc.rr—He

generally returns from Nagpore well fleeced; for he is

obliged to make confiderable prelents to retainh is ofEce';

when, to make up his own private loilhs, and to realize

the ufual revenue, the blow falls witn redoubled weight

on the wretched inhabitants of his diflri£ls. Gowraung:

Roy, a Bengale by defeent, born- at Cuttae, is the in-

flrument he makes ufe of; and fuch is the utter deteft-

ation that he is held in, that a poor man will not utter

his name, for they fay it brings mifery with it.—Piles

of Ikulls and bones lie fcattered in and near the town.:

a miferable fpe£lacle! at which humanity, fliudders ;

and the ftreets are crowded with beggars itarved almofl:

to death. They freq^uently furrounded my tent, and

I could not fliut my ears to the cries of wretchedrtefs.

a90
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I could not help drawing a comparifon between the

wretched hate of' thefe people and thofe under the pro-

teQiion of the Britllh government ; and only whh that

Mr. B. could be a fpeSator of what 1 have feen.

There is very little fpecie in gold and filver in cir-

culation, and the rents are paid in cowries.. T imagine

the greateft branches of the revenue, are the cuftoms,

and tax upon pilgrims going.to Jugurnaut.. A bullock-

load of filk is taxed at fix.rupees ;
and fo on in- propor-

tion to the bulk and Value of the load* Pilgrims from the

Decan pay fix rupees ; . thofe from Bengal, who are ge-

nerally richer, ten rupees.. They however are notfevere

in the. exaction, when they^ think the party really poor
;

and they make up their lofs occafioned by this lenity

when they find out a wealthy fubjed: in dilguife, which

is frequently the cafe.

’Thurfday^ jipril i . . At Guttae.-

,

Friday 2 . Ditto.

Saturday 3
.'. Ditto.,

Sunday 4. Ditto.-

290
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Monday $. Enfiga Stokoe proceeded towards the

foutliward, to fix the encamping ground of the detach-

meiit.

The Rajah’s fon, Sudaflieveraou, paid Mr. Forfter a

viht. He. was i^ouated on a fmall elephant, which he

rode with a faddle, and was attended by tke I^waun,

the Kelladaur of Beerbantty, the Paymafler of the

troops, &c. horfemen and footmen. He is a young man,

black and feort. His drefs was u fhort jacket of white

cloth, with a piece of loofe fine linen thrown over his

fiioulders, filk drawers, and a turban and handfome dia-

mond bracelets. He fcarcely fpoke ; bnt the Dewaun

talked as much as four people. We received them

under an awning, and we were all feated in the manner

of the Eaflr, upon a white cloth fpread upon a carpet.

The ceremony of the diftribution of otter and paun be-

ing over, the company broke up.

At Cuttae.

TVednefday Co\oxiQ\ Cockerell’s detachment ar-

=mmd, and I went in the npornh^g to be prefent at the

,S‘90
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meeting of tbe Rajah’s fon with the Colonel, and ac-

companied him to Laul Baugh in the evening, to return

the vifit. Lieutenant Maxwell and Enfign Spottifwoode

left us, and joined the detachment, having been relieved

by Lieutenant James Davidfon, the officer commanding

the efcort ordered with ua to Nagpore.

T^hurfday 8. At Cuttae.

Frid^. ty. Ditto-

Saturday 10. Ditto.

Sunday ii. Ditto.

Mondcy 12. Ditto.

‘Fuefday 13. Ditto.

Wednefday 1 4. Ditto.

Idhurfday 15. Returned the Rajah’s fon’s vifit.

Friday 16. At Cuttae.

Saturday 1 7 . Ditto.

During the time we were at Cuttae it was in general

cool and pleafant ;
the wind from the S. E. \ but ftormy

and rainy in the night.

3 Sunday 18. Croffed the Mahanuddy in boats, and

293
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encamped in a mangoe gvove

;

fituated about W . and

by N. from Nugeenah Baugh.

Monday 19. I went into the village in the morning,

and could perceive where the Cutjoora feparates itfelf

from the Mahanuddyv which, is to the fouthward of the

Dewul, or Hindoo temple, before mentioned.

l!uefday 20. Remarkably co- ^ ''e morning, but

at twelve o’clock it became very fultj_)
,

ax.d the ther-

mometer rofe to 100°.

^F'ednefday 2 1 . Mr. Forfter received at twelve o’clock 14

at night Colonel Cockerell’s long-wiflied-for letter, in-

forming him that all the detachment had croffed the

Chilca Lake, that the objeQ: of his relidence at Cuttae

was completed, and that he might proceed to Nagpore :

we accordingly marched in a few hours afterwards.

The firft part of the road was narrow, and led through the

village^ with the river* to our left. Beyond that, although

there is . a ^reat deal of wood, there are fome open fpots

By tlie rwer is meant the Mahanuddy.
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of ground, which are crowded with game ;
as hares, pea-

cocks, &c.

The laft four miles of the road were full of trees, and

the elephants were in a fmall degree ohftruded. We

went under a gaut, called Raoutoragurh, and encamped

at the village of Nundeilt, about a mile beyond it, having

Kunderpoor in our front.—Courie S. W

.

'Thurfdqy 22. The firft part of the road was rocky

and bad. Faffed the villages of Ihiea, Noa, Patna, and
t

Soobunpocr: the two firft are fmall, and the latter is

large. Croffed the river in an oblique direction, and

encamped at Simlea, a fmall village.

Friday 23. For three miles, to the village of Cutch-

kie, the road was narrow, with trees on either fide, and

frequent openings to the river. Faffed the villages of

Berau and Golgong ; the former about fix miles diftant

from Cutchkie, the latter nine. The elephants were

rather impeded by the branches of trees.. After leaving

the village of Berahnhe country becomes more open.

The Mahanuddy is near the road, and to the right ; and
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there are ranges of hills on both lldes of it. The valley

is well cultivated. We encamped at Baidilhwore, on

the banks of the Nulla, which joins the Mahanuddy.

—

Our courfe was nearly S. W.

Saturday 24. The elephants went round the hill, at

the foot of which the villao-e is fituated : the horfes and.O

334
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foot paffengers kept an the road at the bottom,, which

in fome places was very craggy and uneven. We paffed

the villages of Beerpara at thtee miles, Kurbara. at five.

Budumunt at feven, Pudmawuttie at thirteen,, and Cul-

laub at fifteen, from Baidifhwore ; and encamped in a fine

mangoe grove on the entrance into the village of Cuttoo,

in which there are two' wells.; the road was very good,

and near the banks of the river, and between. Budumunt

and Pudmawuttie partly over the.fands of it. The hills

©n each fide of the river are highj and^ on the north fide

the janges are. triple.—Courfe S. W..

Cutloo is., an extenfive market-.. The merchants of

the Decan bring cotton and other articles-; and thofe from

Cuttae, and the northern,<;irsiats*. ii]qtport fugar, tin, cop-

3 350
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petj faltj and filk. The trade is all fettled by a mutual

barter. The walls of the houfes are built of red earth

j

llrengthened by bamboos in. the middlcj and they are

difpofed in more regular form than the houfes in Bengal,

but are badly thatched. The inhabitants drink well-

water, as the courfe of the river lies on the oppofite

bank, and the water is fo troubled in the rains that it is

unfit for ufe%.

1 2 Sunday '2 5 . Struck off to the left through a field, and

entered a bamboo jungle, which was flony and craggy.

The elephants and loaded cattle kept more to the right

after leaving the field, and avoided the jungle. We

then proceeded about two miles over the bed of the.

river, and returned again to the bank, when the road

became better and the hills nearer on each fide. There

is a fingle hill to the right, which intervenes between the

river and the road ; it is high, and near it is a chokey,

called Gundeapar a, at about eight miles dillance from

Cutloo. After palling the village of Liingracunta, a

mile further, w^e encamped in a fpacious rnan^oe grove?

362 j> 2
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near ilie village of Bealpara, under which the river

iiows.—Oor coii-rfc was about W.

Monday 26 . The road lay througli a thick foreh,

and the hills to the right and left were nearer than they

were ye{le^49.y^,. peo fay tigers are numerous..

As e encamped in a mangoe grove at the entrance into>

tile village of Burramool. The lituation of this place

is very romantic : the hills on either fide approximating^

leave only a fmall fpaceV through which the Mahanuddy

flows in a winding courfe, and form the pafs of the Bur-

xamool, which they juftly ftyle the Weftern gate of the

country dependant on Cuttae. This village, and the ad*

jacentcountry, called Dufpnilah, for about fourteen cofs,

belongs to a Zemmdar,,whofe Brongfituation has rendered

him almofi independent of the IVIerhattahs i and the pre-

fent Rajah of Nagpore, Ragojee, has given up the confi-

deratkm of his peihkufli, or tribute, and conferred upon
him the Nifliaiannnd Meraukib colours and arms, on con-

dition that he will grant free egrefs and regrefs to his fub-

pStu Ills £de,ofthe Bmram©o4.RafSv The Zemindar’s
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vakeel came in tlie evening. He feemed rather to de-

mand a- complimentarj prefent from us, than a& it: but

we told him, that if he would go on with us to the next

ftage, at Cuffumgurh, and behaved himfelf properly, we

would not let him depart unfatisfied.-—He left us, and

promlfed to fend guides at twelve o’clock at night, when

we intended marching.

21 Tuefdqy 2 7.
' "When we arofe, we lent people into

the village to get guides, but they refufed to come until

daybreak, and appeared to be very turbulent. It was

fortunately moonlight
; and the baggage, preceded by

a Jemadaurand twelve Sepoys, and followed by t,he reft

as a rear-guard, went on without oppofition. The road

for fix miles is very good, without any perceptible afcent;

for two miles it is indiiferent
; and the remainder of

the diftance, to the fummlt, for four miles, is very

rocky and bad, and for the laft 500 yards very fteep.

There are two hills on each fide of the ghaut. When
I had arrived within two miles of the fummit the moon

fet, and as I had left all the lights with the baggage I

400
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was obliged to feel for the path with my hands : when

I paffed the tank, called Pudumtallai, on the top, it was

dark. I underhand that there is a chokey of a few

pykes there, and that it is the eahern extremity of the

zemindary of the 'R.ajah of Boad, with whom the Mer-

hattahs have entered into the fame mutual cor.’r-'.a as

with the Zemindar of Dufpullah. The dciccut irom

Pudumtallai to CuiTuragurh, near wliich we encamped,

is gradual and eafy. There is a bamboo fort: it is out

of the high road. We were obliged to dig for water on

the bed of a nullah. There is a tank in the village,

where the elephants went to waili, but the water was

bad.—Our courfe was irregular, but inclined to the

weftward.
’

'Wednejday 28. The road was good: we croffed the

beds of two nullahs, which were broad, and paffed two

villages, the laff called Beinfghorau, at feven miles from

Cuffumgu'llifand encamped at the village of Pungurha,

on the banks of' the river.—Courfe W‘.N.W.

Ihurfday 2q. The^'rbad'wats and in ge-

MILES.
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iieral led through a thick wood. After crofling the beds

of two nullahs we palTed Ramgurh, where the countrj

is more open, and encamped in a mangoe grove about

two miles beyond it, clofe upon the banks of the river,

which is rocky and deep, and bears a beautlml appear-

ance. At forty minutes paft four o’clock A. M. there

was a total eclipfe of the moon.—Coiirfe W.S.W.

10 Friday 30^ The road was excellent and the country

open. We croffedthe beds of two dry nullahs, which

were broad, at about three miles difance. "We palTed

by .the village of Quoid, to the right, which is fortified

in the country manner with clumps of bamboos ; we ar-

rived at Boad at fix o’clock."Courfe nearly N.W. owing

to a turn which the river takes : and it will be found

the diredion of the road is governed by the litnation of

the river, as water is fcarce. in that country.

Saturday^ May i. Halted at Boad,

The Rajah paid us a vifit ; he is an old man, and of

very decent deportment: he came in a palankeen,? and

had the Chetz, Nifhaun, and Merautib, and a numbefr
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ofpeople attending liim. He is a Rajpoot, and ins family

has been in pofleffion of Boad for a long feries of years^

His country is a fine valley, and the inhabitants appear to

be rather numerous than otherwife, Boad extends from

4 34

the Butramool Qaut to the eaftward, to the juiidtioii of

the Tail Nudde with the Mahanuddy to the weftward,

and is confined on north and fouth by the hills on each

fide of the river. The village is fmall: there is a bam-

boo fort. The OEtly remarkable objects I faw were fome

pagodas, dedicated to the Maha Deu ; the figures carved

on the outfide were very light, and better executed than

any thing of the fort I ever faw. It is curious to ohfexve,

that in Orifia the hramins do not officiate in the pa-

godas, but the gardeners. In my walk this evening I

met with a bfamin, an intelligent man; he told me that

the Rajah Muddoo Soodur wa^s very ill obeyed, and that

he received no revenue, from, his country, arid only a

Imall amotaw; iii kind for.tbe' ufe. of .himfelf and family,

which was paid from fome of the villagcea- la the imme-

diate-vicinity of BuoacL

4^-3 4*"'
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He faid it was otherwife during the government of the

Rajah’s brother, who died about two years ago ; he was

dreaded by all the petty Zemindars, and received a tri-

bute equal to 5000 rupees per annum.

Sunday 2, Country open, and fine road. Raffed the

village of Comarhara to the right, at about four miles

from Boad. Croffed the Sunklee Nuddee, a clear

ftream, ankle deep : there is a fort and a village near it,

called Mirzadhore, fituated on the hither fide. From

thence the road lies through a thin foreft, in which I faw

a great number of deer : when we had got clear of it we

came on to a plain, on which Byraghur is fituated j but

finding no flielter we proceeded two miles farther, and

encamped under the fhade of fome peepul and dauk

trees. There is a jeel and a well of water, which are

both bad j but there is a tope near the river fide, which we

did not fee till we had encamped. The Rajah of Boad

had fent a man along with us, and ordered the people

at Byraghur to fell usprovifions; and we receiyed great
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civility frora ali liis people.-—Our courfe for the firfi part

was doe W. latterly S.W.
j

Monday 3.. The country was in general open, and i 3

where there was jungle it was thin. The hills to the

right and left were diftant. We croffed the Bano-

Nudde at about four miles fi'om Byraghur, and nine

miles beyond it the Tail Nudde, at its confluence with

the Mahanuddy, three quarters of a mile to the S.E. of

Sohnpoor,. near which we encamped in a pleafant man-

goe tope.—Our courfe was nearly W. and by S.

The Rajah, Pirrit Singh, a boy of about ten years

of age, came and paid us a vifit in the evening. The-

maaagement of all the bufinefs is in the hands of the-

Dewaun, an Orilla bramiii. They complain much of
the licenlioufnefs. of a Merhattah army under the com-
mand of Bundhoo Jee,. the nephew of Maipuh Raou,
the governor of Raypore; and the Dewaun entreated^

Mr. Forfler t^rqprefent their fituation at.Nagpore, an<b'

procure redrefs. -

The inhabitants of the (sountries which, we have
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hltlierto paired through ftyle themfelves Woreas, or iia-

tives of OrilTa. They are a fierce people, and pofiefs

a confiderable degree of perfonai courage; they are

commonly armed with bows and arrows, or fwords : the

latter are generally carried naked, and are broad at the

end and narrow in the middle. They have a rooted an-

tipathy againft the Merhattahs, and frequently boaft of

the numbers they have flain. The latter are tooftrong

for them in the plain, but they can make themfelves

very formidable to cavalry in the woods.

Tmfdaj 4. We ftruck out of the ufual road to Nag-

pore, which is by Sumbulpoor and Saringurh, to go by

the Burrofumber diftria, which is Ihorter by fix ftages

than the former. After we had got clear of the town

our road led through a jungle of low trees. When we

had travelled fix miles we came to a tank and a village,

to the left of the road, called Baunkberja : at twelve

miles another tank and a few huts. We crofied the beds

of feveral dry nullahs, and water is in general ,® be

found by digging for it. After going through An extent

480 E 2
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of nineteen miles of jungle and wood, and palling two

deferted villages, I arrived at Luehinpoor, and iat down

in expeftation that the party would come up ;
but after

waiting two hours, a fervant came and told me that Mr.

Forfler had encamped four miles in the rear. It was then

exceffively hot, and I rode up to the fort, and requefted

the Kell^ar to give me fhelter : he gave me an out-

houfe to remain in, brought me milk, and was very

civil, but would not let me go into the fort. It is of

mud. The country round about is open: there is a

ftream of water about half a mile to the north of the

fort, and a tank of fine water near it. I remained till

near 6ve o’clock, and returned where Mr. Forfler was

encamped under fome peepui-trees. They had been

obliged to dig for water in the bed of a nullah.-^Our

courfe was W. and by N.

'Wednefday We palfed through lefs jungle to-day.

The hills to. the right fcarcely difcernible ; thofe to the

left near. We p^ed a deferted village, after having

travelled about ten iailes, *and encamped at another

4‘
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de/erted village, called Tintulgoun, lituated on the

banks of the Aung Nudde, oppofite to which there is

another village, called Dongrapalle. The channel of

the Aung Nudde is about 200 yards broad. There

are only pieces of ftanding water at this feafon, which

are very good. The guides informed me the Iburce is to

the weftward, at a great dillance. The country appears

to have been cultivated to the extent of fome miles round

this village, and it is only a few months hnce the inha-

bitants have fled into the hills, which was at the ap-

proach of Bundhoo Jee’s army.

’thurfday 6 . The road lay through aii open country.

After advancing about four miles, we came to Hurbunga,

which we found totally deferted; and a mile beyond it,

we faw Moorfond in the fame condition. Here the

guides from Lucheep fell on their knees, and laid they

would go on if we ordered them, but that they would

return at ;the peril of their lives. They pointed out

the road, which was ftraight and well beaten, arid we

went on alone to a village called Saulebautte, tvhere we
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found one family, and we perfuaded the mafter of it,

after much entreaty, to fliow us the road to the next vil-

iage. He conduced us to Phafur, where we procured

two men, who brought us on to Doorka. This village

did not appear to have been long deferted, and I imagine

the people mull have left it at our approach. We in-

flantiy placed a guard of Sepoys to prevent our fervants

fi-om pulling down the houfes for firewood ; and we fent

the Bunnies, or grain people, with the guides, to a

village about three miles off, called Huldee, where they

got plentifully fupplied with every thing, and I am

perfuaded, that if any Englifh gentlemen were to travel

this way again, they would not find the people appre-

henfive of being plundered. I recolledt at Sohnpoor,

araongfl; the number of perfons colleded round us, there

was a bramin, who made the following obfervation in

t!|ie courfe of fome converfation we had with him :

—

Said he, ^5 You are natives of a region beyond fea, and

have made yourfelves mailers of a large tradl of country

in India, and we are fitting round you without dread and

504
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in an amicable manner. When the Merhattahs, who

profefs the fame religion with us, come into our terri-

tory, we feek for refuge amongft the hills
; our herds and

flocks are plundered by them, and our temples even,

not left unviolated.”

I could not help feeling a degree of force in the bra-

min’s fentiments, though he might have intended what

he faid only as a compliment ; and I was happy to find

the people in general impreffed with a good opinion of

the juftice of the Britilh government in India.—Our.

courfe to this village was weft^

W. J5. There are feveral roads which turn off to the

left, but the high road is that to the right; There is

,
good water in a tank, and the Aung Nudde is about

half a mile to the north of it;

T2 Friday 7 . The road was good; the hills to the

right difcernible, thofe to the left more diflant. We
croflTed the bed of the Moneadur Nullah about two miles

from Doorka, and the Aung Nudde at fix.
. Two^rniles

further went through Auglypore, where our people got

516^
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fappHed with grain: paffed by Babopanlle, where there

were only a few huts, and encamped at a deferted vil-

lage, two miles beyond it, called Tellingapaulle, to the

fouthward of which is the Aung Nudde. The country

was In general open, and appeared favourable for cul-

tivation, and where there was jungle it was thin. We

faw feveral herds of deer with fine branching horns.

Courfe to Auglypore W. ;
from thence S. W.

Saturday 8. Faffed Sarungpore at nine miles from i6

Tellingapaulle, and Jumlah (where the Bunnies got fup-

plied with grain), at twelve, and encamped at Donga

Ghaut, to the S. W. of which we again met with

the Aung Nudde. The country is open, there are

marks of cultivation in many places, and we faw fome

iarcre droves of cattle.—‘Our courfe for the firft ten miles

was N.W. latterly S.W.

9. Croffed the Aung Nudde ;
paffed Foal- 13

goun to the left, at about two miles, and Bobra at

|even. Crofled the bed of the Komrea Nudde at ten, and

encamped in a fine gfoife df bbt, tamarind, ^nd peepul
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trees, called Burkale, near which there is a jeel of

water. The road was good, and lay in general through

a thin jungle. The hills to the left very near.—Courfe

w.s.w.

Monday lo. CrolTedthe KomreaNudde. The road

from thence had a wild appearance, and fed through a

foreft over a low ghaut at the foot of the hills for near

eight miles, at which diftance the road leads off to the

left to the hill on which the Butrofumber Rajah lives.

There is no water to be met with except in one place, near

two miles beyond the road which leads to Burrofumber.'

Mr. Forfter and myfelf haying procured guides, took

one, and proceeded beyond the people ; but he, miftaking

the road, conduaed us to a fmall village, inhabited by-

mountaineers, who fled at our appearance, but returned

again in about two hours, making a moft hideous noife,

dancing, and beating their axes on the ground. We

judged the Ihouting would bring more ; and, as we had

only a few fervants with us, we thought it beft to attempt

a retreat without bloodlhed i but we fdtiiid at this crifis
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that the horfes were gone to water about half a mile off,

and that thefe favages were ready to. draw their bow-

ftringSj and we were obliged to prefent our firelocks to

reftraiii them. In the mean time our horfes coming up,

we fent the and kept in the rear

ourfelves on horfeback, as it was the only' quarter from

which they could attack us, and we fortunately got into

the high road, after going through' two or three miles of

bamboo jungle, which they fired^ no doubt with an

intention to cut off our road. Their language was al-

moft unintelligible to- us ; but it fhould appear from tbe

ffequentufe of the word ^Burgah’’ that they took u§

for Merhattahs, which it implies, and perhaps expected

that we fhould plunder their village. We found the

people ^i^amped on the- banks oLtlie Teeree Nullah, a

running ftream^ which flows to the right.. There was-

a gocKl,fliade.r-w^ur courff was S.W.

’ water ;i^ the and left of th#

foad for thref tolleii,before you eoine th^' nullah.,

nughi be through this:
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country ; the hills are full of robbers, and they are a

daring fet of fellows.

We ought to have flopped at Burrofumber, to have

received a vifit from the Rajah. A prefent offome broad-

cloth and a few trinkets might have difpofed him to be

favourable to Europeans in future, and been i-nllrurmeiifal

to keep this road always open in cafes of emergency.

l^uefdaj 1

1

. Our road was very good and broad,- and

the country more open. We left the hills, and eroded

the Anns: Nudde at about half a mile from the Teereo

Nullah s and at a fhort diftance beyond it we fell in with

a party of Bunjaree people, who had fifteen bullocks'

loaded with grain, &c. : they returned with us- cheer-

fully, and brought us to a place called Mufankoonda,

where there was no village, but fhade, and water in a'

deep hole. This place belongs to the SumbuTpoor

country, which feems to intrude itfelf here bet'^eeii

Ruttunpoor and BurfotUlftibef.
' '

"
, .

~

The Teeree Nullah forms thowefiern boundary j/the^

Berea Rajah’s country (th6 Bitrirofumber Rajabf;
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There is a village called Hurrinbaub, about four miles

from the high road to the left of the Teeree Nullah,

which is held facred by the Hindoos on account of a fall

of water j and the bramins who refide there have four

viHages allotted them by the Rajahs of Berea, Patna’*,

and Sarungurh.

JVednefday 1 2 . Fine open country, with a gradual 1

5

defcent. Crofled a fmail nullah, in which there was

water, and a nudde called Joong. Our road from thence

for about fix miles afcended, and we encamped at Soor-

mul, inhabited by Gondesf. The water is bad.—Our

courfe for the firfi: part was W. and by S. ; and latterly

W. and W. and by N.

* A jungle Rajah in the vicinity of the Berea one, and dependant oa

him.

•f-
Gondwauna, or the country of the Gondes, extends from about

feventy miles north of the Narhudda as low down to the fouthward as

the diflridts of Nagpore and Ruttunpoor. The natives are a hardy, quiet

people, ai^ good cultivators. They profefs themfelves Hindoos, but eat

fowls, and do ik>t ahilain from fiefli in general, except that of the ox,

coyr? ot bull. When Aurungzebe reduced this part of the Decan ho
obliged numbers of them to become Mulfulmans. -

’
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I o thurfday 1 3 . The road good. Went through fome

jungle
;
palTed the village of Caufehara^ at two miles

from Soormui, and Pauplie at four, and encamped at a

place called Pundrepauney, where there is fome hand-

ing water in the bed of a nullah.—Courfe, firft part

W. and by N. ;
latterly N. and by W.

W. B. Nurrah is laid down in the map on the high

road.—There is a place bearing that name, which lies

olF the high road, to the left beyond Caufebara; none

on the road we went.

g
Friday 14. The road was good, and led through a

thin jungle: we encamped at the foot of a rock near

a village called Khullaree.—Courfe W. and by N. and

N. and by W.

15 Saturday 15, For the firft ten miles the road led

through a thick jungle ;
we then eiitered a fine, exten-

five, cultivated plain, with the villages of Mahlawen

and Beejpor to the right and left ;
beyond thefe we

pafled Karora, where there is a tank of water, and en*
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camped at Balfbura, at whlck place Wq found little fliade

and bad water.—Courfe N.W.

Sunday 16. The road, as yefterday, led over a fine 13

jcultivated plain : crolTed the Mahanuddy at two miles

from Balfoura; the channel is about 300 yards broadv

Faffed the villages of PauragoUn arid faring, at- 9-nd

fix miles heyond it. The latter k a large and flourilhing
'

place, where there are many merchants, weavers, See.

There is a mofi: giim of mafigoe-tre’e^ aeafit.

We encamped in a fine mangoe grove on the_ban'k;S ,of

a tank neaf Rewa.—CcMjrfe to the Mahanuddy N.W.

;

fmm thence W. ^

_ A|i the perfons' with whom I have had any con-

verfation, both at this place and at Balfoura,- concur, jn

the Iburce of the Mahanuddy is about thirty .

gond cofs, e(juAl to 120 English miles, to the S. W. from

hfn^e,’ at,a. plaice called _Sehawa, and that it rifes in a

fieldfaf
,the foot of a:h|ll._

;

’

^ ;
•

Monday road led over the plain. Faffed 16

Howagoun at fix miles from Rewa. It was dark, but I

655
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could perceive trees and a tank. There is a number of

villages fcattered all over the plain, but none that either

affords water or fhelter fufficient for a large party. AVe

encamped to the e aftward of Raypore on the banks of

a tank, called Bygenaut Ka Tallow, the only good tank

near the place.;—Courfe W, and by S. ; latterly W.
*fuefday i8. Halted at Raypore.

Raypore is a large town, and numbers of merchants

and wealthy people refide there. There is a fort, the

lower part of the walls of which is of ftone, the upper

of mud ; it has five doors and feveral baftions. There

is a fine-looking tank built round with mafonry, .hut the-

water is bad.

Ruttunpoor is in general a very fertile, fine country,

and may be ftyled, from its plentiful produce of rice, the

Burdwan of thefe parts. The widow of Bembajee,

Moddajee’s brother, is ftill alive, and all oftenfible re-

fpe£i is ihown to her ; but the executive part of the goi--'

vetnnient is in the hands of Mayput Raou, a br&iin

fitom Nagpore, The colledions of Raypore, Sclu^

4
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the toil upon loaded cattle, are only y0,000 rupees, and

t-hofe of all Ruttunpoor not above 1,50,000. During

655

the goyernment of dBembajee the revenue amounted to

five or fix lacks of rupees ;
but I was unable to learn

the caufe of this afton.l£hmgjiecreafe. The people were

remarkably civil ;
for it feems ' the Rajali had given

orders that we fiiould be fupplied with every thing we

wanted.

Wednefday 1 9 . Plain and open country. Crofled the 1

4

Kharavn river eight miles from Raypore, and paffed the

village of.Komrie a mile further; to the right of which

there is a road leading to Nagpore by the LanjeePafs, and

another to the left by the Dongur Ghaut: we took the

latter, and advanced about five miles, to the village -of

Suruckdeh. There is no fiielter, but a ftream of good

water near.—Courfe W. and by S. and latterly S. W.

i^hwfdqy 20k Plain open country ^ paffed feveral 12

villages, ind croffed a nullah, in which there was feme

ftanding water. We encamped neap, .the fort and vil-

lage of ,Doorg. Th^ are feveral fields of pairjn, and
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the adjacent country appears well cultivated. The

Komailhdar, or head man of the place, came out and

vifited us, and was very civil.—Courfe W. and by S.

and latterly W.

1 2 Friday 2 1 . Plain open country. After travelling a

mile and a half, we crolfed the Sheo Nudde ;
they fay

it takes its rife from the fouthward, about fifty miles,

and falls into the Mahanuddy at There was

no ftream, but pieces of handing water. It is about 250

yards broad. There is a village on the banks, called

Piepurfain. The plain from thence is crowded, with

villages, the largeft of which, called Purfool, is feven

miles from Doorg. We flopped at Hurdwah.—Courfe

S.W. - -

12 Saturday 22. After advancing a mile and a -half, we

paffed Mohurrimpoor. We then began to approachthe

jungle, and paffed the village of Gaufepaul; a little way

beyond which we turned to-the rlghtj leaving Bettiare^m

our left hand, and encamped on the banks of-a lant^
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very muddy, bad water, near the fmall village of Po-

rinna.—Courfe W. and by S. and S. W.

Sunday 23. Our road led through jungle. For the

irft three miles we went W. and by S. and for five miles

learly S. W. ; after which we turned out of the high

oadto the left, and encamped at the village of Cheepa,

where we got provided with grain, and remained all

day. W^e marched again in the evening, and the

road led through a foreft of large trees. IJongur Ghur

is off the road to the right, about eight miles from

Cheepa. There was formerly a fort there ; but both

that and the village are in ruins. We encamped on the

banks of a dry nullah, two miles beyond it, in which we
were obliged to dig for water. The road was remark-

ably good.—Courfe S. W. ; and latterly W.
Dongur Ghur appears to be one of the fouthernmoft

hills of the range of which Lanjee forms a part. There

is no .^ce^t or defcent of confequence, and there is a

number of detached hills fcattered round about. This

range appears to extend fro|p the north to the fouth-wefl.
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and forms the natural divilion between Nagpore

and Ruttunpore, or Chehtees Ghur. The Rajah of

Ruttunpoor was called the Rajah Chehtees Ghur, or the

Rajah of the Thirty-fix Forts, as the Rajah of Sum-

bulpoor is ftyled Rajah Autaragurh, the Rajah of

Eighteen Forts.
,

...

14 Monday 24. We found, that though the road we

were upon led diredt to Nagpore, yet there were no

villages to be met with ; we therefore, after croffing

the bed 6f the nullah on the banks ofwhich we had been

encamped, ftruck oif through the foreft to the fouth-

eaft, and got into another Bunjaree road, for there are

many that bear that name, and travelled nine miles

nearly fouth-weft, to the Jhoora Nullah, in which there

is a fine ftream of water ; near it the village of Mahl-

dongra is fituated, to the left of the road. We pro-

ceeded to Bunjaree, about eight miles further, and en-

camped. There is plenty ofwater in large holes, which

appear to have been made bythe torrents during the rams.

Mr. Forfter pitched under a paukur-tree, fhe hfahches of

737 G ^
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which were hung round with old bells, which the Bun-
jaree people offer up to Caulle, the goddefs of deflruaion,

when their journey has been fortunate^ Out of a frolic

I offered up a tin canifter, andinfcribed the date of our

encampment upon it, and Mr. Forfter facrificed a goat.

There are evident marks of cultivation having been
carried on at no very diftant period in the country we
came through, and feveral fpots of ground appear to

have been cleared of their wood for that purpofe.

Bunjaree is fo very high a fpot ofground, that it caufes

its neighbouring rivers to take very different courfes

from each other. To the fouth-weft of it, about eleven
miles, the Baug Nudde runs and johis the Bein Gunga,
which falls into the Gunga Godaveri, which difera-

bogues into the fea at Mafullpatam. To the call the

Jhora Nudde meets the Sheo Nudde before noticed,

runs into the Mahanuddy, which empties itfelf into
the a%it|ie Bay of Gpojp^pghi

^utfday 25. Jphe firft part of the road kd through^a
tJiKjk. forelf, icveral which ^^e howcv*©r 'quite

miles,

737
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clear of wood, to the village of Doortura, when the

hills, which were to the right and left, became nearer,

and feemed to form a femicircle. They appear to be

detached from thofe of Lanjee and Khyraghnr. The

road onwards was irregular, and winding amongft hills

and woods, without either any acclivity or declivity, and

admits of the paffage of country carts. There are fome

loofe hones, which would be troublefome to loavded

cattle in a dark night, but we were favoured by the

light of the moon. After pafiing a deferred fmall vil-

lage, to the right, we encamped on the bank of the

Baug Nudde. There is only fome ftanding water.; .the

bottom is rocky. The general inclination of our courfe

was to the fouthward, but very irregular. We were la

great want of grain, and the cattle and people had puly

half allowance.

14 WedttsJ'day 26. The firft part of the r.oad Jedsthrough

a thinner fiareh: than what we had pafled through

terday, with ranges of fmall hills to the tight

At three miles from the Baug ISfiudde wh'&J^ed the

762
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Goredau, m which there was water, and paffed a deferted

village of the fame name. The jungle from thence to

the village of Huldee, fix miles, became more thick, and

the road ftony, with fome acclivity. ' We procured

guides fromAhenGe, '^id.vp?:oceeded to Gheefgurh, which

is fituated in a fine cultivated valley, and there is a tank

of water, but it is muddy, owing to the buffaloes which

wallow in it.«^Our courfe was winding, but upon the

whole we came a good deal to the fouthward.

thurfday 27. The road for a mile was very good, 14

when arriving at the foot of a hill we turned off to the

left, and went over a narrow road on the ridge of a hill,

with a precipice for a few hundred yards to the left.

The furrounding trees were fmall and ftunted in their

growth, from the parching heat of the rock. As we

advanced the road became better, and at feven miles

frstn Cheefgu-rh there is an open fpot of ground, where

we faw a Bunjaree encampment; they have the water of

the Gaurvey Nudde, the fource of which is near. On-

wards there is notlung ljutweod and jungle, till yon

776
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come to Poulandre, which is an open fpot furrounded

by hills. We palTed it to the right, and proceeded to

the Gaurvey Nudde, where we had good fhade, but were

obliged to dig for our water.—-Our courfe was very

winding, but inclined to the weftward.

10 Friday 28. The road led through a jungle and be-

tween hills for eight miles, when it became more open^

and we encamped at Nowagoun. Near it is an exten-

hve lake of water, which you fee to the right of the road

for two miles before you come to the village : it is lituated

in a deep hollow between the hills to the eaft and weft,

and is confined by a bank to the northward. The wa-

ters of it are diftributed through the village by feveral

fmall channels, and it is of great ufe to the cultivators

on the dry plain.—Courfe, firft part W. ; latterly S. W.

12 Saturday 29. The road led through a thin jungle.

At feven miles from Nowagoun we pafTed Cheefa, and

at ten Chandgherri, or Saungherri : the laft is the moft

populous place I have feen fince I left Cuttae. Th^re is

a fnrt and a large tank
;
we encamped beyond it, on the
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banks of the Chilbun Kudde, oiF the high road, in a

pleafant mangoe grove.—Conrfe nearly W

.

Monday 30. Sheikh Mahomed Aliy, with a party 10

of SepoyS) dreffed after onr falhion, and fome liorfemen,

came' crat to moot- ns from the Rajah of Nagpore. The

Sheikh is a polite old man^ and has always been fent out

to meet the Englifh.—The road led through a thin

'jungle. At -three miles from the Chilbun v/e pafTed a

wretched jungle village, and four miles beyond it came

to Kenary, which is large: from thence the country is

more open. We encamped at Maungley, under the

iliade of fome mangoe^trees, planted in a row on the

edge of a ftream of water, which flows through a chan-

nel cut to fupply the furrounding fields : it comes out

of a large tank, as at N-owagoun. There is a Hindoo

temple on the bank of it.—Courfe to Kenary W.

;

from thence S. W. - „

TmfM} -31 . The rbad la^ through a thick jungle for 20

fome miles. Mt; Davidfon and myfelf Were carried

out of the road thlon^ Ignorance ^ the guides

;

4
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when we found it again we paflfed Kafulbarry at nine

miles from Maungley, Chiely at eleven, and Adara at

thirteen. The country from Kafulbarry to the Beird-

gunga is open. W^here we eroded there was little wa

ter, but it was fweet and clear ;
the channel is 300 yards

broad. The country beyond it to Beltoa, where we en-

camped, is a plain, finely cultivated, and covered with

villages. There was ba*d water at Beltoa, but, good

fhade.—Courfe W. and by ISI.

1 4 Wednefday, June- 1 . The road for near two miles led

through a thin jungle. When we eroded the Aum

Nudde we found the country more open, the plain

finely cultivated, and a great number of villages. We

encamped in a mangoe grove near Kohy, m which there

was a well of good water. Courfe W.

8 T:hurfday 2. The road led over the plain, the pro-

duce of which is wheat : it was highly cultivated.

There is a great number of villages all over it. We

encamped at Teetur, in a mangoe grove.

10 Friday 3. Plain richly cultivated, and covered with

H
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fine villages. We encamped in a mangoe grove to the

eaft of Nagpoi^.

iV. B: Our hours of travelling, until the 2 3d of May,

were from two o’clock m the morning to feven, eight,

or nine, according to the length of the ftage ; from the

23d of May we ufed to march half an hour before fun-

fet, and encamp at nine or ten o’clock. We fiiould

have been unable to nave gone through the countries we

did, had we not had grain people and bullocks of our

own.



ACCOUNT OF NAGPORE,

&c. &c.

NaGPORE, fituated in 79® 46
'

eaft longitude from

Greenwich, and 21® 49' north latitude, is the prefent

capital of Gondwauna^', a name little known to Eu-

ropeans, perhaps owing to the remote fituation of it

from our fettlements, and the Rauj f of that name

having been difmembered before we poffelTed any

territory in India, at which time the comparatively con-

fined ftate of the affairs of the Company did not lead to

geographical incjuiries.

^ The three ancient capitals of C^ondwauna were Gurry Mudlah, Guriy

*****, and Deogur.

-1“ The dominion of a Raujah is called a Rauj, that of a King is de-

nonunated a kingdom.

H ^
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I have taken no fmall degree of pains to afcertain the

boundaries ofGondwauna ; and though I will not pretend

to faj that the information I have procured is in every

refpe6: exadt, yet it may ferve to give a general idea of

the extent of the country.

It is not amifs to obfeiwe' tB'it place

are by no means communicative, and very circumfpedt

in giving information, particularly to Europeans, and it

has coft me no fmall degree of trouble to collect what

trifling information this account contairis.'

Gbhdwauna is bounded on the north-eafl; by an ima-

ginary line, drawn from the town ofIBeHiare to the city

of Ruttunpoor ; on the fouth-e'aft by fuch another ima-

ginary line, drawn from Ruttunpoor through the village

of Soormul (fltuated about five cofs to the north-eaft of

Nurrah, which laft is laid down in the map), to the junc-

tion of the Oordah and Beingunga rivers; on the foiith-

weft By the Oordah river; and^pn the north-eaft by
that chain of ftipuntalns which feparates it from Malwa,

WhenGondwauna was partly reduced by Aulumgwer,
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he obliged a great number of the natives^ together with

the Rajah, to embrace the Mahomedan religion ; and

the country remained for a feries of years in this litu-

ation, the Rajah paying a fort of homage to the Moghul,

as lord paramount : when, in the beginning of the pre-

lent century, Ragojee Rhoolhla, defcended from the

great Sevagi, reduced the greateft part of Gondwauna,

to the fouth of the Nurbudda, with the province of

Berar. The lenity with which he treated the Gonde

Rajah deferves particular mention, as it Ihows a trait of

humanity in the Merhattahs worthy of the higheft pitch

of civilization. He not only abftained from all forts of

perfonal violence, but allotted three lachs of rupe^

annually for the Gonde R^ah s maintenance, and the

fort for him to live in, by no means as a conlinement.

Burhaun Shah, the fon of the conquered Rajah, has Hill

handfome allowances, and the fort to live in ; and the

confidence which the late Moodajee placed in him was-

great: for what could- be a greater mark of it in the

Eaft, than putting his family and women under his«
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charge when he went upon any warlike expedition?

which he conflantly did.

Ragojee was the founder of Nagpore, which he fur-

rounded with a rampart, it being only an infignificant

village appertaining to the fort prior to his capture of it.

It is lituated oh a high plain, is richly cul-

tivated, and produces fine wheat, and bounded by hills

to the north-wed and fouth. The Nag Nudde, a rivulet

running to the fouthward, gives name to the town.

The houfes are generally meanly built and covered with

tiles, and the dreets are narrow and filthy. The only

good building is the palace, begun by the late Moodajee,

and now hnifhing by his fon, the prefent Rajah
; it is

built of a blue done dug out of a quarry in large

blocks on the wedern fkirts of the town. The prefent

Rajah, however, has dedroyed the grand effed which

would have been produced by the done alone, by inter-

ferick-work in the building. There is a very

large and defep^tank near the iveifi: gate, called Jumma

* Pond.

T
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Tallow, three fides of which are handfomely built up

with mafonry ; and the Rajah has a foundery to the

fouthward of the town, called Shukerderri, where he

calls tolerably good brafs guns. Thefe, with fome few

gardens of the Rajah’s, neatly laid out in walks planted

with cyprefs-trees, and iiiterfperfed with fountains, are

the only places of note at Nagpore.

It Ihould appear that Major Rennell (Memoir, fecond

edition, 4to. page 1 2) is not perfectly clear with regard

to the idea he has formed of the Merhattah Hate, that

all the chiefs owe a fort of obedience to the Pailhwah,

refembling that of the German Princes to the Emperor.

The account I heard from the Dewaunf in the Durbar

was, “ That there is a perfon whom they call the repre-

fentative of the Rauj, who is kept in the fort of Sattarah,

and he is treated with all imaginable refpedt when he

makes his appearance at Poonah, which is Only upon

particular occalions ; and when at Sattarah he is fupplied

with every luxury, and magnificently attended. On

Miniiler* J Court.
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the demife of this image of government the handfome

fon of fome poor man is chofen to fupply his room.

The Paidiwah is prime miniher to the Merhattah ftate ;

the Rajah of Nagpore, &c. commander in chief of the

armies ; and the^, as well a& the reft of the chiefs, call

themfelyes. fervants of the Rauj ; and none acknow-

ledges the leaft immediate authority ofthe Paiftiwah, but

they are all bound in cafes of neceftity to render mutual

afliftance to each other, for the public good of the con-

ftitution.’’ But the fine extenfive country which the

Paifhwah occupies, together with the advantage of play-

ing the Sattarah puppet, will always give him influence

with the other chiefs.

The prefent Rajah, Rogojee Bhooftila, the grandfon

of the Conqueror (Ragojee the Firft was fucceeded by

his eldeft fon, Jannojee^ who was fucceeded by his bro-

^bage, who was flain in battle by Moodajee, the

father- of th^. prefent Rajahf I have not the particulars

their hiftories)* dc>es not feem to be either ada^pted to

civil or military bufinefs ; he is generally drefled plainly

4*
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in white, but wears cohly diamonds and pearls ; his

behaviour is courteous to ftrangers. His great penchant

is for elephants and mares. He has about 200 of the

former, the fined; I ever beheld ; and they are fed fb

fumptuoufly with fugar-cane, treacle, ghee, 8cc. and

not unfrequently fowl pallow, that they become almofi:

mad with lull, breaking their chains and doing great

mifchief, which is confidered by the Merhattahs as fine

fport. The principal people about the Rajah are, his

brother, Munnea Bapoo, a very quiet young man

;

Bhowaunny Caulloo, the Dewaun, a fhrewd old fellow,

and his nephew, Pondrang, the commander and pay-

mafter of the army ; Siree Dhur, the Monfhee ; and

Mahadajee Lefhkery, the Rajah’s confident, who is con-

fulted on all occafions.

The Rajah does not keep up above 10,000 horfe, the

pay of which, as is the cuftom among all native princes,

is irregularly diftributed. He has two battalions of

Sepoys, armed and clothed like ours ; and althoughtKfey

have been drilled by black officers, formerly beloiiging
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either to the Nabob of Lucknow, or our fervice, yet

they go through their exercife very badly, and I do not

think they will be able to make a ftand againft any body

of native Sepoys difcipliiied by European officers.

I have heard that the total colleffions of the Rajah’s

dominions, including Ruttunpore and Cuttae, only

amount to feventy lacks of rupees per annum. I will

not, however, pretend to affirm that this is exaffi thouo-h

I do not think it can much exceed that fum
; for the

Rajah’s country, notwithflanding the great extent of it,

does not contain a proportionable quantity of cultivated

land to that which is walle and occupied by forefts.

It is generally fuppofed that Nagpore is the capital of

Berar. This is evidently a mihake. The inhabitants

of Nagpore talk relatively of Berar as an adjoining

province, as we do of Bahar to Bengal
; and it has been

Ihown that Nagpore is a city of late date. Elichpour

IS the capital of Berar, by the accounts I have received

from the natives, who reprefent it as a very ancient city,

and much larger than Nagpore.
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A cuftom prevails in this town, which I cannot forbear

taking notice of, becaufe it ferves to prove that long

ufage will give a plaufibility to things feemingly the

moft prepofterous. The bramins and beft people at-

Nagpore have women attendants npon their families,

whom they breed up from their childhood, and are called

Butkies, or Slauls.
.
They attend on their mafters and

miftreffes during the day-time, and are permitted to go

to any man they pleafe in the night; fome of them

become very rich, and they are in general very hand-

fome, fine women.

Nagpore,

Auguft 20, 1790.
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Monday, September 6, 1790.

Left Nagpore, and encamped at Kampty, imme-

diately after having eroded the Kanaan Nudde”', below

its jnnaioii with the Coila Nudde. The fonree of the

Kanaan Nudde is about 100 miles to the weftward, and

it falls into the Beingunga at or near the Lanjee Ghaut ”1“.

It is a fine ftream of water, but not deep ;
it flows to

the right. The road was good, and led through cul-

tivated fields.—Courfe N. and by E.

Tuefdqy 7. The road was good,, and led through fine

cultivated fields of jowaur|;. We encamped at Ram-

^ Small rivert. A pafs^ or defile. X grain.
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tegh, which, amongft the Hindoos, is a place held facred

;

for they inform you that Ram colleded his army there

prior to his expedition againft Rawun at Lenka, or Cey-

Ion. The Hindoos fuppofe all Europeans to be de-

fcended from Rawun, and they believe Ceylon to be an

immenfe mountain of gold, invifible to them. The

place where the Hindoos offer up their facri flees and

devotions is on a hill to the right of the high road, upon

which a dewul, or temple, is eredted.—Courfe inclining

half a point to the eailward of north, with very little

deviation.

Wedmfdqy 8. For the fpace of two miles the coun-

try was open; after which we paffed through a thick

foreft, in which there were many trees of teek and

fiffoo^ which brought us to Dongertaul; to the right of

which we encamped, near a well of good water, whdre

we had good fhade alfo. We crofled the beds of many

rivuletsin the jungle
-f,

fome of which were broad ; how-

* Both durable kinds of wood, particularly the former.

W^ood, or foreft.—Hindoflaune word.

A
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ever, I did not inquire into their names, as they can only

have water in them at a time when the torrents pour

down from the hills, when they are found dry at this

feafon of the year ; and their courfes muft confequently

even then be very (hort.—Courfe very little to the eafi~

ward of north.

12 ‘Thurfday 9. PalTed the village of Ghurra to the left

at feven miles ; crolfed the Pitaur Nudde (the bed of

which is broad and rocky, and contained only a little

water), at a Ihort diftance beyond the village, and paffed

the village of Souwaufa to the left, at nine miles from

Dongertaul, and arrived at Paunehdhaur, fo called from

five ftreams running together, two of which we crolfed,

and encamped on the banks of the fecond. The road

led through a thick foreft, with the exception of a few

cultivated fields near the villages above noted, and was

rocky, with a fmall degree of afcent.—^Courfe N. and

by E.
'

'

^

'

Whilft I was fitting at breakfaft under a tree, tin old

man eighty years of age threw himfelf at my Teet,

5G K
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and told me that his Ion’s wife was afflicted with a ter-

rible dnorde3% which had baffled the ficill of all the village

doctors, and requelied me to give him fome medicine...

I told him I -tvas entirely unacquainted with medicine,'

and feared I fliould be able to do Kis daughter-in-law no
goodj but he p>eifiiting in his requefV, T conferrted that

Ihe fhould be brought: when how was I fhocked to fee

a beautiful young woman, who was fo reduced that fhe

could not {land without aid ! She had a violent pulfation

in the jugular vein, and Ihe laid her menfes had long

been ftopped. I gave her thirty mercurial pills, and
defired her to take two every night ; as I thought it

probable that they might remove any objftruaions, from
which it appeared to me her diftemper proceeded

; and
I fincerely wilh from my foul that they may produce a

happy elfea, which I have no right to expea from my
I cannot exprefs the gratitude of, the old

man an<|*Ms lbn; they brought me comfits, and flayed
with me for an libyr talking, and it was with difficulty

they would leave me.
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i6^ Friday 10. PalTed the village of Kooiie at eight

miles from Paunehdhaur. The road led through a thick

foreft, and was rocky and bad
; and beyond Koorie there

is a fucceffion of ghauts, of the fanie name with the

village, which alternately afceiid and defcend; but the

acclivity being lefs than , the declivity, you get into a

higher couAtry, which brings yon to Magaum, where tve

encamped. There is a number of cultivated fields

round the village, and the country is open.

We had a great deal of rain at this place.

7 Saturday ii. Pafied the village of Gopaulpore at

three miles from Mogaum. The road led over a plain,

open country, that did riot appear to be well cultivated,

but was covered with grafs, which feemed to be referved

for the large herds of cattle, which we faw, to feed

upon. Beyond Gopaulpore, about a mile, we pafied

through a thick jungle, which ends before you come to

Chowree, where we encamped. The country round

about this village, - which is populous, has a beautiful

appearance, with hills to the north and eafi; of it, at

7 Si. K 2
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a confiderabie diftancej which leave a fine plain, that

is well cultivated, and iiiterfperfed with fome fine large

tiees. J here was a great deal of water on the road, and

mj tent was double its ufual wefght, owing to the rain

01 }^eiierday, which occafioned the fhortnefs of the

ftage.—Courfe N.

Sunday 12. Paifed the village of Jate atfive miles; 10

cwiTed the Gunga at fix (which has its fource feven

miles to the eaftward, and fails into the Bein Gunga)
;

and paffed the village of Dawuleat eight, and encamped

at Narrailah, where there is a tank of good water. The
road led over a plain, and was very miry, owing to the

late fall of rain. There are ranges of hills to the right

and left.—-Courfe N”.

Monday 13, The road led through a plain country, 13
which was, however, uncultivated, and was very rocky

and ftony, with an eafy acclivity
; and we croffed fome

nullahs Ahe banks ofwhich were fieep. At eleven miles

from Narrailah you came to Seunee Chowparah, near

^ Cuts,
^
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which the country feems to be well tilled. We then

went through the town of Chowparah, and croffed the

Bein Gunga, in the middle of it, the ftream of which

was rapid, and the bottom full of rocks ; it was, how-

ever, (hallow: we encamped on a plain beyond the

town. This place is famous for the manUfadure of

iron, a great quantity of which is imported into our

provinces, and is chiedy inhabited by .xAfghans, more

of whom fliall be faid hereafter.—Courfe N.

15 Tuefday 14. The road for the fiifl five miles was

winding amongfl: the hills, and over low ghauts, which

were very ftony, and carried us a good deal to the eall-

ward. Onwards, for four miles, to Sajepoore, was

ftony, though better than the former part. Under this

village runs the Beejna, the bottom of which is rocky,

and the ftream rapid, at this feafon of the year, which

is increafed by many rills that pour dov/n its rocky

banks, with a noife that has an agreeable effe^; its-

fource is about ten miles to the weftward, and it ultU

mately falls into the Bein Gunga, but at what place I

O si" 3.
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was unable to learn. We proceeded, fix miles furtlietj

to Lucknadown
; two miles and a half of the road- to

which led over a barren, rocky country, and we paffed

over one ghaut that was rather -fteep. We then got

into a plain, open country, that appeared to be well

cultivated. Courfe lafi; eight miles north, with little

deviation. The country from Dongertaul to this vil-

lage, an extent of feventy-one miles'^', is held in

jaguerf by Mahonimed Umme Khan, a Pitan chief, to

whofe father the great Ragojee, or Ragojee the Firft,

granted it in reward for fervices during his redudlion of

Gondwauna and the northern parts of Berar. Ma-

hommedUmme Khan refides at Seune, eight miles to the

eaftward of Chowrie, and he feems to pay little atten-

tion to the Rajah of Nagpore : for although 1 had a

couple of the Rajah’s jafoufis, or hircarahst, with me,
I

^ I am ignorant of the breadth of Mahommed Ui^ime Khan’s jagiier

from & to 'W, but do not imagine it is any where equal to twenty

miles, and in mofl places much left.

^ A grant of land is called a jaguer*

I Running footmen;, or fpies;

.

II2I
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with his perwamieh, dire^ing that I fhould be provided

with guides, yet they were obliged to get a fecondper-

wanneh from IVIahommed XJmuie, to whom they went

by the Rajah s exprefs order. This feems to argue an

internal we^nefs in the Merhattah Hate alluded to

that I had no idea of, and appears to proceed from the

unwarlike difpofition of the prefent prince
; for what

could a handful of Pitans do againft thofe columns oT
liorfe with which the Rajah might overwhelm them?

The above accounts for the number of Pitans to be met

wMii in the countries we have palTed through, who for

the moll part are adherents to the Jaguerdar^^

PVulnefday 15. The road led through an open coun-

try, with little jungle, and- was not fo ftony as- yefterday,

and the afcent lefs, but it did not appear to.be cultivated,

except in the immediate vicinity of three or four inlig-

nificant villages we palled. At four miles from Luck-

nadown you come- to a ftream called the Shur Nudde,

which forms the northern extremity of the territory of

Holder of the jaguer.
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the Rajah of Nagpore, and the foutliera boundary of

that of Ballajee. We encamped at Doombah, where

I found a party of Pitan horfe belonging to Ballajee,

which had come from Jubbilghur, to qtiell fome dif-

turbances among the Gondes. . 'T.he Jeihadaur of the

party came and vifited me Iri the evening, and was re-

markably civil, and faid that if the rain ceafed in the

morning (for it had poured all day), he would accom-

pany me for five or fix miles with fome of his horfemen.

Courfe N. and by E.

Thurfday i6. The road was very bad and muddy I2

where there were no ftones, leading over a plain coun-

.try, which was wild and covered with grafs. At four

miles from Doombah we pafled the village of Buckery

;

and five miles further we went over a ghaut, which

was fiiort but rather deep, and covered with loofe round

fiones, which made the afcent difficult to the loaded cat-

tie. My ten|: was fo wet and muddy, having, fallen

about my ears in the night, that I was obliged to leek

fiielter in the village of Raichore, where I fortunately
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procured three empty honfes, purpofely ere<9;ed for the

ufe of travellers, by the Mode, or grain-feller ofthe vil-

lage, who permits people to put-up in them on condition

that they will buy their grain of him, which he feems to

fell dearer on that account.—Courfe to the ghaut nearly

north ; after which the winding of the road carried us

a great deal out of our right direction.

The Je.naadaur of horfe was fo obliging as to fend me

three Sippahys'^ to conduct me all the way to Jubbilghur.

They were Bonedalas, or natives of Bundeikund

;

one of them, a fine ftout fellow, fung all the way

with a loud voice, that you might have heard him

at the diftance of a mile, was mightily pleafed that

I entered into converfation with him, and told me

that he would accompany me to Calcutta if I pleafed.

Friday 17. The road was very bad, and led through

the Ikirts of a foreft for the moft part of the way.

We paffed over many low ghauts, covered with round

Hones, which made the afcent and defcent of them

Soldiers.

n
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rather difficult to the loaded cattle, and one of my bul-

locks fell in the road. At fix miles from Raichore we

paffed through the village of Cheriapaunre, which is a

decent place, and clean. We got fhelter in the village

of Feprea, in fome thatched houfes belonging to the

grain-lellers of the place, on the fame conditions as

yefterday, which it muft be allowed are very eafy.

Gourfe N. and by E. ; and N.E. latterly.

Saturday i8. The road led through a thick jungle,

with a range of hills to the right, to the banks of the

Nerbudda, which we crolTed oppofite to Tilwaurre

Ghaut, and got Ihelter in a mofl: excellent tiled ferai,

built by order of Ballajee for the accommodation of

travellers. The lource and courle of the hTerbudda are

fo well known, that it is needlefs to make any further

obfervations on the fubje£f. It is famous for being the

ancient northern boundary of the countries of the

Decan; and is held facred in thefe parts by the Hindoos,

as the Ganges is to the eaftward. I was rather furprifed

to find the river fo narrow ffor an idea may be formed

MILES*
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of Its breadth from my having fired a piftol acrofs it, the

ball of which reached the oppofite Ihore), expeSing, from

the room Major Rennell has given it In his Map, to find It

much broader
; however, I underhand it acquires breadth

as it goes to the weftward, and the narroweft part was in

all probability chofen for the purpofe of a ferry. It is now

deep, but fordable in the dry months; the bottom is

rocky ; and perhaps it may be navigable to very near its

fource in the rains. But fuppofing this to be really the

cafe, what does it fignify ? for the wild country through

which it runs, from its fpring at Surgooja to the Holhun-

gabaud, or Hufnabaud Ghaut, the haunt of ferocious

animals, feems to forbid that its ftream Ihould ever mur-

mur under the weight of boats loaded with the wealth

of merchants.—CourfeN.E»

8 Sunday 1 9. The road led through an open country:

at four miles from Tilwaurre Ghaut there are large

pieces of rock on the road, that have a -romantic ap-

pearance ; and there are feveral wells and a tank on the
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highway, built 037 a GoOieyn^ whofe remains are buried

on one of the hills of the range to the right. Beyond

this we paired tlircLigli the town of Ghnrra : it is an an-

cient place, and there is a mint, in which an inferior

rupee, current through Bundelkund , called Ballalliahy,

is coined. A ftrong party of horfs is alwS^S'

here. The road was good between Ghurra and Jubbil-

ghur, which we palTed through, and encamped on the

bank of a tank on the ikirts of the towii.—Courfe N. E,

Monday 20. Halted at JubbilgHur.

I got up early in the morning, and went to the top of

a rock, to vifit a Sidh, or a Bhyraghe, who has lived

in a cave there for thefe three years. I found him fitting

on a deer^s Ikin fpread on a fort of wooden bed
5
he

defired me to come into his, cave, and I fat down near

him on a mat which I found fpread there. I drew from

his cbnverfation that he was a Decah bramin (any Hindoo

may become, a Sidh, or a- Bhyraghe, or a Gofiieyn), that

he had travelled over a great part of India, and was well

1635

A religious^an of ihe Hindoo tribe.
,
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acquainted witli many Engliili. cliara£i;ers ; and lie rah

out into a lonp' euloffium on the virtues of Mr, Haftina'Sy

under whofe aufpices, he' faid, the Shafter had been

tranfiated into Engliili. I had twenty or thirty fervants

with niCj and he feemed pleafed with my vifit; he,

parti ciilaily afited me whether I had come purpofely to

vifit him, or had fallen in with his cave in hunting. I told

him what was really true, that I had come purpofely to

fee him. His countenance feemed to brighten at hear-

ino- this ; which fhows that the tnoft reclufe are not free

from- vanity : and I think myfelf, that it is nothing but

motives of vanity that incites thefe people to give up

worldly affairs, that they may be revered almofl: like

gods, for many of them are difcovered to riot in licen-

tioufnefs under the mafk of faiuSiity; and it feems,

when the matter is fimplified, to be one mode of getting

bread in this country, as a flioemaker or a taylor, but

more certain than following either of thofe two employe

ments. I prefented him with four rupees, at parting,

which brought a fmile on his auftere brow. Gonefh
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Pandit, Ballajee’s AumiP'^’ at this place, vifited me ; he

was verj polite: I prefented him with a turban, fome

paper, two pencils (which they are much delighted

with), otter and paun ; and he faid he would fend his

people with rne to conduct me through his mailer’s

territory.

The country round Jubbilghur is a fine plain, bounded -

by hills, part of which is referved for the pallurage of

cattle, and the remainder well cultivated.

^uejday 21. The road for the firft two miles was i5

very good, and we palled through the village of Ad-

hartal. Onwards we got amongft overflowed fields,

which in fome places were up to my faddle-flaps in

water
; and the road continued thus for fix miles, when

we crofled the Pereat Nudde, and got into higher ground,

that lafled for three miles, until we had palled through

the extenfive village of Punaghur, beyond which the

road again became bad, and led through fields. We
encamped at Bhooraghur, on the edge of a large lake

* Governor, or collector of the revenues.

1791
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of water, in a fine mangoe grove. The country we

paffed through was very well cultivated, and the great

quantity of water on the road is owing to the breaking-

up of the monfoon, which has been attended with a

great deal of rain to the north of the Nerbudda. The

plain was bounded ^ the right and left by hills.

—

Courfe N.

12 W^dnefday 22. The road for four miles was very

good, which brought us to Goofulpore, a large and clean

place; beyond which we got into fields, that in fome

parts were under water, and we were obliged to keep

on the bund, or embankment. At three miles from

Goofulpore we crofTed the Herrin Nudde, the fburce of

which is in the hills to the eaflward. We proceeded

through fields to Sahorah, a large village, where we

encamped in a fine mangoe grove. The country we

paffed through was a plain furrounded by hills: the rich

cultivated ftate of the former of which exhibited a beauth

ful pidurefque contraft with the barren rockinefs of the

latter.i—Courfe N. and by E.

1914
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I forgot to take notice yefterday, that the hills to the

noith-weil; of Bhooraghur produce iron ore.

In the evening the Rajah’s Aumil, a Merhattah Pun-

dit, vilited me, and was very civil.

23- After travelling a mile the road became 1

2

fo bad, that we were obliged to take albhg;1‘Weepto the

weftward to avoid overflowed fields, and we did not get

into our rio-ht courfe again for near three miles; after

which the road for two miles was very good, and brought

us to the Baugh Nudde, the ftieam of whkh, juft above

where we crolTed, is confined by a wall to preferve the

water in the dry feafons, for the purpofe of religious

* ablutions, and the Poojeh, at fome dewuls, or temples,

on its banks ; and the waters in the rains rifing above the

level of the height of the wall make a beautiful foaming

cafcade. Adjoining to the Nudde we palTed through

the village of Koowau, which has a large lake on the

fkirts of it. ' The remainder of the road led through a

foreit, with hills to the right and left, and we paffed two

or three fmall villages* ?. We encamped at Cawriah.

20 3
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The firft part of the road, as has been obferved, carried

us confiderably to the weftward; for four miles we went

nearly N. and by E. and the remainder N.E. We muft

have gone over at leaf! fifteen miles of ground, but I

have fet down the meafured diftance as given me by

Mr. Forfter, who went, diis -road" in the dry Weather, and

of courfe was not obliged to go out of his way.

Fndaj 24. The firft part of the road led through

fields, and carried us a good deal to the eaftward. At

fix miles from Cowriah we croffed the Kutteehna

Nudde, which flows from the eaftward. We continued

to pafs through a cultivated country, with a range of

hills to the right, which breaks off abruptly before you

come to the Bhora Nudde, which we crofled, and imme-

diately got into the town of Belhary, where we en-

camped in a mangoe grove.-—Courfe latterly N. and

by E.

Belhary is a very ancient town,. and the northern ex-

tremity of Gondwauna. The old Gonde fort ftill re-
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mains, to which the Merhattahs have made fome ad-

ditions and alterations.

Saturday 25. The firft five miles of the road led over

a ghaut, or pafs, the afcent to which was eafy, and

2I5i

12

covered with huge flat ftoiies ; the defcent in fome

places was rather abrupt,

the foot of the ghaut, on the right-hand fide, 4re the

remains of an old fort, which appears to have been de-

figned to guard the paflage. As we advanced we fome-

times paflfed through jungle, and fomfetijnes through

field; but the former feemed moft to prevail. We
encamped at Chakah.—r-Courfe over the ghaut E. and

by N.;, latterly N.E.

At this village ends the territory of Ballajee in thefe

parts : his country extends from Calpee on the banks

of the Jumna, where he hirafelf refides, to thirty mfles

to the fouth of the Nerbudda, where it acquires a breadth

of two hundred and fifty miles mote to the eafiward

than any other part of his dominions, including the an-

cient Gonde forts of GurraAIundlah and Gurna Baund-

22’jl
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hoo. His fon, Abhau Sahib, relides at Sagur, and has

the management of the fouthern parts of his father's

country.. They fay he is a very debauched young man,

and we may well ftippofe his manners muft have more

or lefsa detrimental degree of influence on the country

, 1 - 1 Rr^wever if W'© Baakie-ttliQiionrifl.'iing
under his charge

^

ftate of the vSlages we have feen, and the appearance of

the inhabitants, a criterion for our judgment, we cannot

fuppcfe any material opprelEon to have exiftence. Bal-

lajee ftands next in rank to Ragojee, the Rajah of Nag-

pore,, amongft the Merhattah chiefs, or princes, and is

well fpoken of by his fubjeas. He is entirely at the

mercy of the Pailhwah, whofe agent always refides at

Calpee, and is continually making exorbitant demands

in the name of his mafter. Ballajee’s Aumil at Belhary

was abfent in the country yeftetday when I arrived, and

did not return until night, when he fent a polite meffage,

excufmg himfelf from vifiting me, and ordered four

uippahys and a Chobdar*' to condua trie to tWs placer

* A fervanl for them, who carries a filver ora -wooden ftick.
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and I mufl; acknowledge having received uncommon

attentions from all Ballajee’s people.

Sunday 26. The road led through a plain country,

covered with thin jungle ; and at five miles from Cha-

kah we pafied a Bonedala fort. I had the precaution

to fend on aliorremanfieTai^

that I (hould pafs in the courfe of the night, and defired

them not to be alarmed, wifhing to make them fuppofe I

was the ftrongeft party. They talked of fearching my
baggage, which my horfeman told them he was very fure

his mafter would not fubmit to, as he was not carrying

merchandife ; and all my things pafied unmolefted ,*

myfelf, with a Nayk and fix Sepoys, bringing up the

rear. I continued to march flowly along with my ele-

phant, occ. through a country tolerably well cultivated,

till I had pafied through the village of Dhowrah, at

twelve miles from Chakah, when the fun becoming very

hot, and the wind in my back, I pufiied on three miles

further, to Bunjaree, where I had not arrived half an

lioui before I heard that my elephant had been detained

MILES'.
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by 300 or 400 matchlockmen, who infifted that I fhould

return to Dhowrah ;
which I was adviled by no means

to comply with by the people of this place ;
and the

Zemindar affuring me of protection, I remained, and

fent a Nayk and four Sepoys to tell the Bonedalahs that

if thev did not xelg|.fe,.my-elepM to

Chunar for an efcort. They would not attend to this,

and the Nayk and four Sepoys returned ;
two Sepoys,

who had always guarded the elephant. Hill remaining

with her: and they drove away the elephant. I wrote

to Colonel Brifcoe, at Chunar Ghur, to fend me an

efcort of two companies of Sepoys. In the evening

Uoupee Kowaus, the Dhowrah-man, fent a horfeman to

entice me to return. I told him that it was cuftomary,

as well as his mailer’s bufinefs, to have iirft vifited me ;

not like a robber, to detain my elephant after I had my-

felf paired on. I told him to go away; that I had

taken my ileps, and he might do as he pleafed. Laul Jee,

the Zemindar of this place, vifited me m the evening.

He came attended by a number of matchlockmen with
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lighted matches, and I drew up my Nayk and fix Sepoys

with their bayonets fixed, though' I did not fulpeQ: any

treachery. He behaved with the greateft degree of

civility, and faid he would bring my elephant the next

day. I gave him
.

gtter and paun, and he retired into

his fort, where he faid I fiiould findpfS^igtkffMi^^ of

neceffity. •

I learned that the country is torn and fliaken by in-

teftine commotions. The barber, the fhoemaker, the

taylor, the clown, all have guns, and ther:e„ is no ap-

pearance of the cultivator. Every petty fcoundrel who

has a tannah, or Ration, on the road, makes unjufi:

exadions upon every traveller whom he can overpower.

Courfe N.E.

Bunjaree is a pleafant village ; and though I had no

tent, yet I was completely flieltered from the rays of

the fun in a fine grove of mangoe and tamarind trees.

The Juphaow Nudde runs through the middle of this

village, and has its fource in the hills to the S.W. It

produces plenty of excellent fifti.

2425
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Monday 27. Laul Jee, with an hundred matchlock-

men, went in the evening, accompanied by a fervant on

whom I could depend, to endeavour to get my elephant

releafed. I began to think Laul Jee is not better than

his neighbours. I wrote a Perlian letter to Rajah Dho-

kul Sing at

fervant’s condua, and demanding redrefs.

l^uefday 2,%. Laul is not yet returned. I under-

ftand they want to extort a thoufand rnpees from me.

I have fent word to my fervant not to agree to give a

farthing in my name, and at any rate not more than an

hundred rupees. They told my fervant that my camp

baikets were full of gold mohrs : he replied, it was

falfe; and dared them to force the padlocks. The

Dhowrah-man is more civil, fent his compliments, and

wanted a drefs ;
which I had peremptorily refufed to

give him. “ -
-

Wednefday 29. The Dliowrah-man fo worried:

fervant, a bramin of high fpirit, from early in the

morning until evening, and was fo exorbitant in his ds"
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mands, wanting 4000 rupees, that he could not wkl^tiold

himfelf any longer ;
he faid, ‘‘ Take twenty lupees,

throwing them on the ground, “ and releafe rny matter’s

elephant inttantly, or you will repent it when you.ftiall

be boun4,liai>d and fpot, and carried to Calcutta.
’
’ This

incenfed the Dhowrah-man fo much; "tbafe'-'he-jaaa.de a

fign to his people, and they were ready to fall on my

fervant, who at one leap cleared himfelf from the crowd,

and drew his fword, daring any one of his people to

attack him. They were attoniftied: at this, „and defired

him again to fit down, and come to fome terms. After

a great deal of talk, he fatistted both Laul Jee. and the

Dhowrah-man with 100 rupees, and brought a written

order to the Tannadars that I fliould not be flopped ;

and my elephant and baggage arrived. We fhall be

two days before we get out of the country under this

plunderer’s charge, and I am not wholly unfufpicious

bf treachery; however, my Sepoys are firm, and we.

are refolved^ if we find the road ftopped, to make a paf-

• fage with our arms, or periih in.the attempt. The juft-

243J
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nefs of my caufe, and the meannefs of the charaQ;er of

Roiipee Kawaus, who is by caft a barber, has aimed

my foul with a degree of fortitude, not to be daunted

by thefe plundering mountaineers.

Ihurjday 30. The road led through a broad valley,

wltK IMo junglw. tte amttfy. as may be formifed, is

in a negleaed ftate of cultivation. We paffed three

or four villt^es, and encamped at Ajwine, which has

lately been plundered, and almoft totally deferted in

confequence. I cgtOd not get a rupee changed.-

Co«tre, firftpart E. and by N.; latterly N.E.

The plunderer of this village has fent me word, that

the plunderer of another village will attack him in the

courfe of the night. ' I have put two fentinels on guard,

and ordered all my people to deep on their arms, and.

, to fire on any perfon who attempts to come near my.en-

campment. No difturbance in the courfe of the night,

except that occafioned by the nolfe of the village people

to frighten a' tiger, who kHled a bullock ykhm 600

prds of my tent.

N
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Friday, OBohr i. The road led through an un- ii

cultivated country, withforeft and wood in many places*

At fix miles from Ajwine we paffed the village of Cullie,

near which there is a fort, and encamped at Bhugunpore,

at the foot of the paf| of that name.—Courfe, firft part,

E. and by N. ;
latterly N.E.

The Zemindar, a bramin, vihted me in the evening,,

and was very civil : he faid, he was very fure that

Rajah Dhokul Sing would be very much difpleafed if he

knew I had been detained an inftant, ’ Thelh.pspple are

all thieves ; the Zemindar, who this minute vifited me,

and I thought appeared to be a decent man, has fent a

melTage, defiring me to decamp and march inftantly, as

the Dhowrah-man’s people are alTembling to attack me

in the night. This is a trick to get me into the pafs

while it is dark, where a dozen matchlockmen, behind

trees in the wood, may obftru8: my party, while the

village people plunder my baggage. I have told him I

am much obliged to him for his information, and fhall

ftay here till morning, and am (juite prepared for an
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an attack. We all fleep upon our arms again to-

night.

The rafcal of, a Zemindar kept up aninceffant firing

all the night, and made his people halloo in the woods,

with an intention to terrify me. I put two fentinels on

guard, and^ase,a«tnT=«t5^®“

lefs any body approached my camp. The event proved

what I had judged, no attack.

SalurJqy 2

.

I arofe an hour before funrife, and ordered

my baggage to be loaded and driven off ;
and myfelf, with

two'horfemen, and the Nayk and fix Sepoys, remained

fome time on the ground to obferve the motions of the

Zemindar. He fent a couple of fellows witii fwords m

their hands, to tell me he had the guard ofthe pafs, and

would not permit me to proceed. I told them their

matter was a mean fcoundrel, to fend at that time and

make any objeaions ;
and upon fhowlng the Dhowr^r-

man’s pafs, they went away. ,
The road for five .miles

.led through the pafs; and although the afcent and de-

fcent were both eafy, yet I think cannon could not be

286i
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drawn over the rocky road without great dlfiicvilty.

There is a chokey, or guard of a couple of matchlock-

men, on the top of the pafs. We then got into a cul-

tivated, plain country, and paffed feveral villages, and

encainped at Ariiirp?yt^in ‘two miles before you come

to which, ends the territory of

E. and bv N.

Sunday, 3. The road led through a fine cultivated 28

country, and we paffed feveral villages : encamped at

Reewah.—Courfe E. and by N. The -Rayah, fent

his Dewaun immediately on my arrival, with orders to

fupp'ly me with what I wanted, and to tell me he would

vifit me the next day.

Monday 4. In the morning the Rajah fent the bramin

to me, who dreffes his victuals, with twenty rupees

;

which I was informed it was cuftomary to take, and give

the bramin ten per cent, out of it : the Rajah foon after

followed. He is a Ihort, flout man, aged about fifty

years ; he fat Wjth me about an hour, and afked a num-

ber of queftions about England and Calcutta. I gave

T
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him fix yards of fcarlet cloth, a piece of Kimkhauf'%

a piece of muilllii, and otter and paun.

Rajah Ajeet Sing is the Maha Rajah, or Great Rajah

of Bundelkund, Bogllcund, and the Singars ;
and though

the Rajah of Bundelkund is entirely independent of,

and

inftalled in his government by the latter, who bellows

the honorary infignia.

The influence of the foldiery is fo great, that there is

not a Angle Jemadatir -or officer in the Rajah’s fervice

but #hat has a jaguer of one or two villages for his fup-

port ;
by which means the country is entirely divided

among them, and little remains for the Rajah’s ownex-

pence°, except what arifes from the cuftoms of Reewah,

and the revenue of the land in the immediate vicinity of

it : notwithftandlng which, and that the Rajah is com

fiderably in debt, no fort of exadion or oppreffion is

permitted to be exerclfed over the Reyots, and he is

very much beloved by all his fubjeds. The Rajah’s

* Gold wrougiit cloth.
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lioufe is in the fort, which is of ftone, and very extenlive,

and furrounds the houfes of the moft wealthy and re-

putable inhabitants of the place. The fuburbs are

large. Under the fort runs the Bichea Nudde, which

has its fource twenty miles to the eaftward, at a place

called Gore, and is joined by

wellward, juft above the town ; and both fall into the

Tauwuns Nudde near the Souhagee Pafs. They relate

at this place, that when Humaioon fought refuge with

the Rannah of Oodyepoor from the axr^s.oJ[j^ ufurper,

Shere Shah, Choole Begum, one of his wives, who was

then with child, for greater fecurity was fent to the an-

ceftors of Ajeet Sing, at Baundhoo, a ftrong fortrefs

twenty or thirty miles to the fouth-weft of Reewah,

when almoft immediately on her arrival ftie was taken

with the pains of labour ; but the aftrologers infifted

that the delivery fhould be deferred for two hours, when

a great king would be produced. The poor Begum

was hung up by the legs for the appointed time, after
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314^ ....
which me was let down, and the mighty Acbar^^ was

born. In remembrance of the above anecdote,, when

Ajeet Sing received Shah Aalum after his flight from

Shujah Ud Dowleh, and made an offering of the town

of Mercundpoor to the king, and one of his wives was

delivered Acbar Shah. He is

ftill in exiftence at Delhi, and the taxes of the above

town, amounting to 800 rupees per annum,, are regularly

remitted to him.

Huefclay 5 . I retujpied the Rajah’s vifit. He ordered

the-^feat gate of the fort to be thrown open, which at

other times is always fhut, and received me with a great

deal of cordiality. I faw his fon, a fine handfome

young man, aged about twenty-five. I had it hinted to

me that he was fo much in debt, that he was fcarcely

able to ftir for the importunities of his creditors. The

Rajah gave me a piece of filk, a piece of muflin, and a

turban, otter and paun. In the evening I fent the

* The third prince of the dynafty of Tamerlane, that fat on the throne

of Hindooftan.
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Rajali’s fon a turban wrought witli gold, and a fmall

lookinp-p’lafs fet in agate, and ornamented with ftones.

The Dewaun foon after came to me with three letters,

addreffed to the Zemindars on the road, ordering them

not to obftrnS; jxi.j.wa-j ; and the Rajah fent two Hir-

carrahs to condufl: me to the fooT^'t^te

Wednefday (i. The road led through a fine cultivated 23

country, with many fine tanks, and at twelve miles from

Reewah we paffed through Raypore, a large place.

We crolTed feveral rivulets, which wege- too infignificant

to trace, and we encamped at Mungaouma, on the banks

of the Singre Nudde, the fource of which is fixteen

miles off, in the hilla to the S. £. and it falls into the

Tauwuns river after taking a north-weflerly direflion.

—

Courfe very little to the N. of E.

The ufual road to Mirzapoor from hence is through

the country of the Singrahs ; but Ajeet Sing advifed me

to gb by the Souhagee Pafs,- as they are a turbulent

people, and my guard is not flrong.

T^burfday 7. The road led through a country re- 12

34^^
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markably well cultivated, and the harveft ready for the

hckle. It may become a cjueftion, and fubjeO: matter

for fiirprife, that Ajeet Sing ihould be fo poor, when

his country is fo well cultivated: but the cafe is this,

that all his foldiers have ailignm.en.ts of lands for their

fappoit, as we-hare 'bei^fe obferved, and are themfelves

reiTiarkably attentive to agriculture, as they leceive no

pay I
and you will fee Rajpoots and bramins working

in their own fields. We encamped at Ghur, in n man-

goe tope, near a tank-^ bf fine water.—Courfe N.E.

^iday%. Eight miles of the road led through fields,

and it was with difficulty we found our road p when

we arrived at the Souhagee Ghaut, the afcent to which

is very eafy, but ftony, and continues for eight miles

;

the defcent is remarkably abrupt and rugged for the fpace

of near a mile, at it was with the utmoft difficulty my

elephant got down. At the foot of the ghaut, to the

right, is a done well, but the water is bad. We en-

camped at a village half a mile further, bearing the
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fame name witli the ghaut.-—Courfe to the fummit of

the ghaut N. E. ; defcent E. My people returned from

Hullea, where they found Dhokul Sing: he fentavery

polite letter, exprefling his difpleafure that my elephant

had been detainedj and a perwaneh*' to the Khowaus

to releafe it immediately. I fhaTl 'write to kirn more

fully when I arrive at Benares; and requeft that the

lao rupees may be taken away from the Khowaus, and

diftributed amongftthe poor of the village of Dhowrah.

Saturday 9. The road for feven miles...led through

fields, and brought us to the junction of the Baiun

ISTudde with the Tauwuns, or Tonfe. We crofTed the

former, which comes from the hills to the fouth-eall
;

'

the latter has its fource a great way off, to the fouth-

wefl, and falls into the Ganges below Allahabad.

The Tauwuns Nudde terminates Bogilcund, the ter-

ritory of Ajeet Sing.—Courfe to the Baiun Nudde N. E.

The mad onwards to the village of Khere led through a

fine cultivated country.—Courfe E. The Foujdar, on

^ Written Q-^er*
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the part of Laul Oodwunt Singh, the Nowaub’s Ze-

mindar of the diftrid of Maurra, vifited me in the even'-

ing, and brought two people to condud me to Maurra.

^5 Sunday 10. The road led through fields, and we

found it with the greateft difficulty. The country was

remarkably well culwafed'' and we paffed feveral vil-

lages.—-Our courfe was very irregular ; but from the

range of hills to the right, which run nearly eafi: and

weft, I imagine the village of Diaia, where we en-

camped, to bear about E. and by N. from Khere.

1 6 .iNfondaj 1 1 . The road led through a fine cultivated

country, and we paffed many villages ; encamped near

Maurra. I there learned that Rajah Ram Gholkm

Singh had paffed the Ghauts, with 900 matchlockmen

and 200 horfe, by the defire of Mr, Duncan, to my

relief. Two or three hours after I arrived at this place,

Laul Oodwunt Singh, the Zemindar, fent a profufion of

eatables for the entertainment of myfelf and people,

‘ and twenty or thirty rupees, which I diftributed amongft

his people who brought the things.
,
He foon aft^r

0 2
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viiited me himfelfj and I prefented him with an Auran-

gabad turban and ciimurbund worked with gold. In

the evening I received a letter from Mr. Duncan, giving

me an account of the plan he had laid down for my re-

lief, which at once .hifplays his accurate judgment, as

well as humanity, in the promptnefs'df Ms erettions j

which I lhall ever remember with gratitude.

l^uefday 12. Rajah Ram Gholiam Singh (who had

repaired the Ghauts on hearing that I had gone by the

Souhagee Pafs) viiited me in the and re-

queiled that I would ftay a day with him at Beejapour,

which I promifed to do. On parting I prefented him
»

with a Guzarat and an Arunsrabad cumurbund. Laul

Oodwunt Singh was very deiirous that I ihould viiit

him, whiph I wiihed to avoid, as I knew it would be

putting him to a needlefs expence but he fent fo fre-

^^uently that I could not avoid it. He met me at the

door, and conduced- me into a fmaM upper room, and

was very pdKste. On parting, he wanted to give me a

parcel'of clo^ aiid-iha^a, a horfe,, and.'a bag of

MIT-ESc
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money. I told him it was not cuftomary for Englifli

people to take fuch things, and begged he would excufe

me. He faid he was not a Zemindar of the Company,

but of the Nowaub, and infifted that I Ihould take fome

part of the things, and I accepted a pair of fhawls and

a the evening I fet off for

Beejapour, and encamped there. The Rajah met me
on horfeback half a mile from the town, and I could

not perfuade him to leave me until my tent was pitched,

and I had laln„dow»tf

oJnefday 13. I had a violent fever on me all the

night, and the Rajah came to fee me in the morning. I

had heard that he had made fuch long ftages for my relief,

that his horfe dropped on his arrival at Beejapour, and

I oifered him the beft horfe I had, with furniture, but

I could not perfuade him to accept it. At eleven o’clock

A. M. relieved from the fever by a profufe perfpiration.

The Rajah fent a number of eatables for my enter-

tainment.

In the evening the Rajah came to condu<9: me to his

42. 2
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houfe, and was remarkably polite and attentive. On
parting lie wanted to give me fliawls, &c. and a horfe ;

I requefted he would excufe me, but he infifted that

I (iiould accept of fomething, and I took a piece

of kiffithauhj The Rajah accom^

panied me, and brought the horfe aTong'^^tritiTnv-whieh

he infifted on my accepting -I told him I would ac»

cept it on no other terms, than that he would take a

Decan horfe I had, in return, and a Hindooftany fword,

which he at lall agreed to : and the Rajak^sJmrfe is

fuperior to min§, - though I gave 800 rupees for him.

l^hurfday 14. The Rajah came in the morning, and

infifted on accompanying me to Mirzapore, and he rode

all the way with me. On parting I gave him a fir-

peach fet with jewels, which had been prefented to me
by the Rajah of Nagpore, on my leaving that place.

Friday 1 5. To Benares, by Dauk, or poft.

* An ornament for the head.
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